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For Sale,
'T^HAT valuable Tract of Ldnd

•*• whereon the subscriber at present
resides, commonly known by the name
of l\lount Pleasant, lying in the county
of Jefferson and ftate of Virginia, about
eight miles from Shepherdftown, six
from Charleflowri, »ntl tet> from Mar-
tinsburg. This farm has on it every
building for the accommodation of any
fanmer—about one fourth in timber—
good meadows, orchards, and a never
failing well of good water, and is gene-
rally supposed to be in the higheft ftate
of cultivation of any farm in the valley.
This farm contains about 350-acres.

Also one other farm in the county
aforesaid, lying in the rich woods.—

"About one half of this farm is in tim-
ber of a superior quality, and soil na-
turally inferior to none in the valley.
This tract lies about two miles from
Charieftown, and contains about 220
acres. The above tracts of land will
be sold on as reasonable terms as- any
land in the neighborhood in which
they lie, and the payments made more
easy than the general terms of land
sales, by the pun hasers securing me as
to the after payments, so that I can
draw the intereft annually. A small sum
will be required in hand. If the above
lands are sold by the firft day ofDe-
"Cember next, I fliall on the 29th of
said month, sell between 30 and 40 ne-
groes of every kind—crops, farming
utensils, a large-flock of every descrip-
tion, household and kitchen furniture,
&c. This sale will be -held on the
Mount Pleasant tract, if the lands are
sold, as dated above.

. RICHARD BAYLOR.
October 6, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.

Tp'HE subscriber informs the public
••• that he has removed from A. Hib-

bierd's Fulling Mill, near Martins-
burg, (where he carried oh the Ful-
ling; and Dying Business, extensively,
for a considerable time,) to Arthur
Carter's Fulling Mill, on Redbud, five
miles from WmcheQer; wl

H.Lang
Lancelot Lee, 3
Richard B. Lee
Th. T. Lowrt/y esq.
John P. Little

M.
John Maxon
William Moore and

Rachel
John Moler
Garland Moore-

A List of Letters
Remainingjn the Post Office', Charles*,,

torvnt on the first instant, and if not
taken nf> before the frit day of Ja.
nuary next, will be sent to the Gene-
ral Post Office' as dead letters.

A. '
Town/if Athcy
Jacob Aktodt

G. W. Baylor
Thomas Blackburn
Thomas Bennett
Joseph Bryan
Walter Baker
Richard Baylor

C.
Doct. T. P. Cam-

bridge
Elijah Chamberlin
John Caywood
William Clark
William Corded
Mrs. Mary Crom-

well
Jacob Conklin
Doct, Cambridge

D.
John Dailey
Thomas Deniiison

F.
Rebecca Fulton
Samuel Earra
Robe'rt Fulton
Mary Ann Fouke

G.
Miss Eliz. Guinn
Henry Gannt
Gabriel Goodwin
James Goings

H.
Jacob Honnold
James Heath
John Haynie
James Hurst
William Henry

A*

George Ihonson
K.

Thomas Keyes
Thomas Kefcr

James Lauck

James Mi-lton
Mary M1 Kenny

N.'
North & Smallwood
Francis O'Neal
Wm. C. Neivton

P.
Duvid Pnlce
Geytge Pnlts
Eliza Patton

Charles Ridgeley
Thomas Rt y ley
James Robardet

S.
Frederick Smith ' •
Samuel Sruayne
Henry Skaggs
Mary B.Sounders 2
Philfy Strider
Harty Sullivan

T.
Peter Tiernan
Samuel Tillett

W.
Francis Whiting
Catherine Wimmer
Beverly Whi{ing
Samuel Washington
Capt. John Worm-
.

Wm. Wartenbee
George Ware
Wm. Wallace.

ttnds to ca.rrV on said business, in con-
nection with the proprietor, in all its
various branches, which he is now rea-
dy to commence. He flatters himself
that from experience and ftrict atten-
tion, he (hall be ahle-to render satis-
faction to all who will favor him with
their cuftom.

For the convenience of thdsejlving
at a di (lance, the following places are
appointed, where'CTolth will be received
with written directions, and dyed -and
returned with all possible dispatch, viz :
at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's ftore, Win-
chefter; Mr. .Burwcll's ftore, Mill-
wood ; and at Mr. William Shirley's,
Charieftown.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October 6,1809.-

Public Auction.
QN Wednesda\rthe 15th day of No-

vember next, will be sold for cash,
at the plantation of the subscriber, in
Jefferson county,

Nine Virginia born slaves,
consifting of women, boys and chil-
dren, together with a Tew horses, cat-

1 tie, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro-
perty of Philip Alexander, deceased.

ERARD ALEXANDER.-
, 1809.

JOHN HUMPHRETS, P. M.
October 1, 1809.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the eftate

' of Jehu Lafhels, deceased, are re-
quefted to make immediate payment to
the subscrib^e^arid.those having claims
againft the said eftate are desired to ex-
hibit them properly authenticated.

JOHN CLARK, Adnfor.
October 6, 1809.

The Overseers
Of the Poor of Jefferson county are

requefted to meet ajt James Brown's
in Shepherdftown, on Thursday the
19th inftant. All persons interefted
are desired to attend.

By, order,
JAMES BROWN, C. P. O.

October 6, 1809.

CAUTION.

Public Sale.
be sold on Friday the tenth

day of . .November next, at the
dwelling of the subscriber^ one mile
from Charieftown, a . number of work
horses, several brood mares, and colts,
milch cows and young cattle, a quantity
of CORN and HAY, and a number

—of other articles. Nine months credit
will be given for all the"a^ove_property,
except the jcorn and hay^sfehich will be
sold for cath. The purchasers on cre-
dit to give bond with approved securi-
ty. The sale will commence at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

JOHN M'MACKIN, jun.
October 6, 1809.

•*̂ - ---- __ j ---- ±. l j _____ _ r __ _ '_.._ _

Fulling and Dying.

E subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he

has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Betltr, three miles from Charieftown,
where he intends to carry on the I'ull-
ini- Business in all ita various branches.
1 he mill being erected on a new plan,
<nd water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with thtir cuflom.

SILAS GLASCOCK,
September 82, 1809.

rny wile Jane has left
my bed arid board without any

cause or provocation, I dp hereby fore-
warn all persons from trufting her on
my-account^as-I-am-determined to pay
no debts of her contracting from the
date hereof. All persons are also fore-
warned from harboring her at their
peril.

JAMES BRUMHALL.
Auguft TV 1 809.

The subscriber has
loaned to some of his acquaintances the
seventh volume of Swift's works — the
book has no nanoe written in it that he
knows of — it is bound in black calf, and
was printed in Edinburgh in 1768 for
Eben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries. —
Also a 'pair of red saddlebags, under
the flap of which is written the name
of Andrew Waggoirer^Also a pair of
old black saddlebags. .Whoever Jias the
above described property, by return-
ing it will confer a favor on

GEO. HITE.
September 15, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
'T'HE subscriber offers for sale his

House and Lot, in Charieftown, on
the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good <cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, aud ftable. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafti. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21, 1809.

Take Notice.
purchasers at the bale of the

personal property of Matthias
Anderson, deceased, are informed that
their respective obligations will be-
come due on the 311V inftant—they are
desired to be punctual in making pay-
ment, as no indulgence can he-given.•—••
All persons having claims againft said
eftate are requefted to exhibit them du-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

A. DAVENPORT, Adnfor.
October 6, 1809.

Valuable property for sale. \

\ the-firft day of December next,
will be exposed to public sale, to

the hiqhell bidder, on a credit to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
legislature, agreeably to the provisions
of an act passed on the thirty-firft day
of January luft , all the right, title and
inttreft vefted in tKe" subscriber by a
deed of truft executed by Ferdinando
Fairfax on the firft day of December,
1807, and recorded in the county court
ol Jt (Person, to the following property,
or so much ns,may be necessary to raise
a sum of money due to John D. Orr,
on the firft day of January lalt paft, and
the cofts of sale, viz. the tenement at
present occupied.by Samuel Spencer,
(supposed to contain about four hun-
dred acres)/ part bf the Shannondale
tract—also the seats for water works
adjacent to the upper end of said tene-
ment, upon the margin of the river
Shenandoah, so laid off as to compre-
hend the said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing by a late survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one
quarter of an acre. This tentmei.t
has a good proportion -of rich ritier bot-
tom, and is heavily timbered, and the
mill seats are excelled by very few in
the valley, if any. The sale will take
place on the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the day above men-
tione.l.

Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee.
Auguft 25, 1809.

Richter,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERUKE

MAKER,
QR ATE FULLY acknowledges the

;kind encouragement he has re-
ceived since his settlement in this place,
and takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ftill continues to at-
tend to hi» business, at his (hop"fiext
door to capt. Hite's Hotel.

Having received the neweft faftiions
from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
supplied with hair of every colour, he
is happy to inform the Ladies, that he
has it now fully in his power to furniftv
them wi.lh Wigs and Frizzets of the
moft elegant kind,-and oh the mod li-
beral terms.

He also begs leave to make it known
for the consolation of all those gentle-
men who are becoming bald, and to
whom it would be considered superflu-
ous to point orrt- the great advantages
both with regard to health, as well as
comfort to be dfcrived from wearing a
Wig, that he can accommodate them
with Wigs of the neatefl description,
and so exactly similar to the colour of
their hair, as to escape the notice of the
niceft observer.

All orders from the country punc-
tually attended to-

2i 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
^FRAYED or ftolen about thejirft

of April laft, from the subscriber
three miles from Gharleftown,

near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark brown mare1 5 years old,
has a small blaze in her face, two or
more of her feet white, and a large
scar on her left thigh, which was not
quite well when flie went away. Any
person who will deliver the said mare
to me, (hall receive the above reward
with all reasonable expences.

\ JOHN INGLISH.
1 September 8, 1809. .,*

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charieftown.

Auguft 10,1809.

Lime for Sale.
THE subscriber, living near Hall's

mill, has a iieih kiln of lime for sale.
JOHN HENKLE.

September 8, 1809.

*** Lawyer's, Clerks, Sheriff's
and Cpnttabte's BLANKS, for tale at
htis Office.

'01

PUBLIC
On twelve months
QN Wednesday

vender-next,
next fair day) will e e x o

he sale at the subscriber's f?r *°
feraon County,; culled Trow ln '
a variety of personal propertVT
about twenty youngStecJstS0

and suuable for winter beTf re

twelve M ilch Cows, and fn 'Jfn

other cattle, incl • • bcr

e
Sheep and a large pen of
fatten d with corn ; also a
work horses and promising c
a ttrong Waggon, a Cart,
Harrows, an excellent Wheat V
other implements of h u s b a n d r v ,
a quantity of Indian Cornea L
dry articles of household furni °
wit, a Mahogany Side Board n''
Tuble^ Card Tables &c '
Rood second hand Coachce h
with plated harness-also a
Cha.r or Gig which has run ah
months, with good harness.-,1?
months credit will be allowed
chasers for all sums above .ten Atf
on giving bonds with approved
ty ; for sums not exceeding ten

the cafh will be expected T
will commence at 10 o'clock
subscriber will also hire out at
time and place, five ftrong V
gro Men, all reroaikably healthy

JOHN MARK.October 13, 1809.

<*tShepheidto-wn>t\
of October, 1809.

A List of Letters
In the Post Office

thejirsl day

A.
Wm. Armftrong
John Abel!

B.
Frank Busy, 2
Geprge Bifliop^
Benj. Boydfton
Isaack Dyers

C.

William & Benja-
• W ~imm Commigys

John Clawson
E.

Jacob Ellis -

Mr. Grove, (clock
and watchmaker

Samuel Hebb
Adam Hauberger
John Hauberger

Elizabeth Kidwel

gon maker)
JL. __

Thomas B.LUCM
John Laimbreidit

M. 6

Joseph ManiHr
Elijah M'ftj<fe "

R

R.
Robert Ru»«\\

S.
Mathias Selser
Dennis Stephenr
Peter Steely

T.
Joseph Turner
Aquilla Thomas
Nancy Threkeld

V.
Jacob Verner

W.
Joseph

JAMES BROWN, P.
October 1, 1809.

GROCERIES.
Fin) ©y and Vanlesir,

Howard Street, BALTIMORE,-
Hiive on hand an excellent assortment

or
OF Jl

Groceries and Liqu
which they are ./disposed to sell at ft
duced prices for C%S H or £ROJ)US
It is their intention to make'it thcin-
tereft of punctual-men to give
call. Orders from a diftance
punctually attended to.

Tavern keepers may be s
with choice, liquors.

Baltimore, October 10, 1809.

Darkesville Fulling

subscriber's Fulling Mill n
Buckleftown is now .in compl

order, with water sufficient, and ev
necessary article for tarrying on the
business on' an/ extensive scale. He

(lift-continues his Rage at Messrs. John
and Geo. Humphrey's ftore, in CharW
town, every two weeks duringthc win-
ter, tq, receive and return cloth. ""*'
sons leaving cloth will please to be P^'
ticular in giving directions how they
want it dressed. He will also conti-
nue to card wool till the
vember.

JONA. WICKERS
October 13, 1809.

"CAUTION.
A LL persons are hereby forewarn^
** from passing through my U"J
and throwing down the fences, or ^
any manner trespassing upo • ^
am determined to prosecute «

fCDdcr'

armers
VOL- CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS. No. 83.

ANNUM, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1809. PAYABLE ONE H A L T IN ADVANCE.

GROCERIES.
Finley and Vanlear,

Howard Street^ AI/TIMORE,

ve on hand, an excellent assortment
of

Groceries and Liquors, ;
[\'fh thevare disposed to sell at re-
V&$»t«c£a«r*ODOCS.
I . t(,ejr intention to make it the m-
*' Of punctual men to give them a

Orders from a diftance will be
Knctually attended to.,

Tavern keeper, may be supplied
frith choice liquors. . -

~A List of Letters
the Post Office at Shephcrdttown, on

the first day of October, i 809.

A.
fm. Armflrong 2

John Abell
B.

Frank Busy, 2
Jeorge Bifhop

feenj. Boydfton
Isaack Byers ^

C.
lenry Cookes
William & Benja-
min Commigys

|ohn Clawson
E.

fcacob Ellis
. G.

Ir. Grove, (clock
and •watcnmakci

Mr.Kehaman (wa-
gon maker)

Thomas B. Lucas
John Laimbreight

M.
Joseph Manner
Elijah M'BruTe

P.
William Peerce

R.
Robert Russell

S.
Mathias Selser
Dennis Stephens
PeterlSteely

T.

H.
amuel Hebb'

eve-

Joseph Turner
Acjuilla Thomas
Nancy Threkeld

pdam Hauberger V.
fohn Hauberger Jacob Vtrner

K. W.
Elizabeth -Kixhvcll Joseph Withrow 2

JAMES BKOWN, g^M.
October 1, 1809.

\Darkesville Fulling Mill.

'HE subscriber's Fiilling Mill near
Buckleftown is now in complete

order, with water sufficient, and every
Decessary article for carrying on the
business on an extensive scale. He
lill continues his ftage at Messrs. John
Ind Geo. Humphrey's ftore, in Charles
gnvn, every two Weeks during the win-

r, to receive and return cloth. Pcr-
bns leaving cloth will please to be par-
cular in giving directions how they

hnt it dressed. He" will also conti-
lue to card wool till the firft, of No-
fember. ,.'

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
October 13, 1809.

WM. CON WAV-
October 13, 1809.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
\'0n twelve months credit.

|N Wednesday the firII- day of No-
vember next, (if fair, if not' the

pext fair day) will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the subscriber's farm in Jcf-

County, called Travellers Rest,
Variety of personal property, to wit{.

ibout twenty young Steers that are fat
»nd'suitable for winter beef, ten or

jtwelve Milcli^Cows, and a numuVr of
Jother cattle, including a large young
Jbull of the1 Englifli. breed, a number ,«f
JSheep.and a large pen of young Hog.s,
Jfatten'd with corn; alsjjuLa. number of
jwprk horses'and promising colts—also
Ja'ftrong Waggon, a Cart, PlougKs,
j Harrows, an excellent Wheat fan, and
Jother implements of husbandry—also
"quantity of Indian Corn—also sun-
dry articlesj>f household furqiture, to

|)v't, a Mahogany Side Board, Dining
Bibles, Card Tables, &c. also a

[ good second hand Coachte newly lin'd,
plated harness—also a double
or Gig, which has run about 18
5,~witfrgood harness.—Twelve

n>onths credit will be allowed to^pur-
"asers for all sums above ten dollars,
00 giving bonds with approved securi-
l)' 5 for sums not exceeding ten dollars
thecafh will be Expected. The, sale
W'N commence at 10 o'clock. The
*ukscriber will also hire out at the same
time and place, five ftrong young Nc-
&ro Men, allrcmaikablv healthy.
. JOHN MARK.
October 13; 1809.

THE NEWS.
The Anglo-Spaniards are hot beaten

—and why ? because the federalifts do
not wilh it to-be true.

But the war is renewed between
France and Auftria, and general Arm-
ftrong is coming borne—and why ?-i-
for the same reason, the " Britifti par-
ty" wiflies it to be true.

Such are the arguments of. the en-
lightened conductors of the federal
presses: but what say» common sense ?

The positions occupied on the Sth
Auguft, by the French corps under
Victor and Soult, and by Wellesley
between them, put it in the power of
the former to attack at pleasure, and
put it out of the power of the latter to
escape without coming tb action.
Wellesley no doubt attempted a retreat
across the Tagus at Almanzar, and
probably commenced a flight towards
the Guadiana, but we muft suppose the
French troops to have loft their cha-
racter! fl ic celerity, before we cati be-
lieve that the Britifti were not over ta-
ken hy them. .'

What then, of the. result of their
meeting? Wellesley said he conquer-
ed Victor at Talavera, and that Vic-
tor's army was double, that of the An-
glo-Spaniards ; but we know that Wel-
lesley was defeated and compelled to
leave his wounded behind him. If
then Victor conquered or bad even as
large a force as Welleslty's, what muft
have been the issue of an action in
which SpulFunited with Victor?
ry man can answer this.

The Salem news, therefore,
pears very well deserving- of credit—
i t i s j u f t such news as ought to have
been anticipated by every one, and it
is ftrt-ngthened bv the arrivals from
Cadiz and Gibraltar. For the only
doubt thrown in the way is, that later
dates had been received from Cadiz
and Gibraltar-«-but, then, it.is to be
remarked that at both places the parti-
culars of the battle were carefully con-
cealed.

As to the advices from England, no
part of them is entitled to credit, but
that relating.to the surrender of Flufti-

j ing. The renewal of the war. with
j Auftria could not have been an object
! of desire to France, and surely after
1 _the" battle of Wagrani the Auftrians

could have had no object in the proloo-
gation of hoftilities; and-the resigna-
tion of the " firlt captain of the/age,"
muft be regarded as an evidence of the
approach of a permanent peace; so
that, if we had nothing else but proba-
bilities to decide from, we Ihould give
the negative at once to this part of the
news. But, we have this news through
the old proftituted channel of London
m i n i d f r i a l prints, a matter of itsell
sufficient to arrcft belief; whilft we are
told in the French Officjal Gazette,
that Bonaparte was to be in Paris about
the 20th of Auguft.

With regard.to gen. Armftrong's re-
turn, this has been ao often announced,
that there is no body who will believe
it. We are .warranted in disbelieving
it, because even the London prints do
not go so far; they merely merrttmrhis
being in Amfterdam; and we disbe-
lieve it, because nothing- has occurred
either here or in Europe, to alter the
pacific arrangements commenced by
Mi Hauterieve. The decree of the
king of Holland is not a new measure,
it merrly places our (hips upon the
same footing as that On which they
ftood six months ago—it it a munici-
pal regulation, for purposes connected
with the ftate of Holland only.

Ye», from the mere rumor in a Lon-
don paper, that gen. Armftrong was at
Amfterdam, and this internal regula-
tion of the king of Holland, our fede-
ral editors have manufactured a ftory
(intended no doubt for the election)
that our affairs with France were in a
worse ftate than ever.

Let us repeat, the wiflics of these
luminaries fhould not induce any man
to abandon the beft of all guides, plain
common sense. Aurora.

cave—capable of being wrought to an
extent sufficient to supply the whole
consumption of this ftate, and can be
afforded at retail in Nafliville for half
the price th« imported coperas has

This

very extensive ^Allum and ^Coperas now very generally prevalent that the
operation* of the > expedition in Hol-
land are, at an end. The almoft uni-
versal quefti on now is, where does the
expedition go next—some say to Sicily
—some to Cadiz—others to Lisbon—.

heretofore sold. This discovery Perhaps it will puzzle our vigorous
which was hinted at some tinie since; minifters to know where, to send it.
in a public paper, is of the greateft i'm-. j We now relinqutlh all hope of the
portance. The cave that has been ! power of'England being usefully di-
wrought lies in Warren county, with- ! reeled by men who have so repeatedly
in two miles of a beatable dream, there exhibited proofs of utter incapacity in
is also a fine road from it, and the co- j l

>eras we have seen is not quite so fine
as some of the imported, but appears^to
>e much ftronger, and looks very well.
Mr. Bryant hat experienced consider-
able difficulty in acquiring a "proper

1809.Xashvillt, (Ten,} Sept. 22
IMPORTANT DISCOVER*.

About 30 miles from Carthage, on
the Caney Fork of Cumberland river,
a Mr. James Bryant hw discovered R

that respect.
In what part of the peninsula the fate

Sir A. Wellesley will receive the no- •
tification of his exaltation to the rank
of Viscount, is uncertain—-for bril-

. . „ . 'Hant as is the luftre reflected on the
cnowledge of the cheapeft and muft Britifh army and commander, by their;
productive process by which to sepa- gallant defence at Talavera—they
rate the coperas from the allum—here-
tofore he has been obliged to deftroy
the allum to save the coperas-^—any
p*rson who is acquainted with the me-
thod or the manner of making either,
will confer a favor on the infant manu-
factures of ovirftate by communicating
the same to the editor of the Clarion,
that Mr. Bryant may save us the im-
portation of coperaa and allatn. Mr.

have retreated—are retreating—and
muft retreat, before a disciplined and
experienced force, of acknowledged
numerical superiority.

From Germany, we are w.HHout in?.
telUgence, Amongft the next that is
received may be anticipated peace be-

'tween France and Auftria; and long
before Chriftmas, we apprehend, that•. i . t »*i i T* • i •neither on the Great Peninsula, horon

Bryant has only made about 200 weight the continent of Europe, with the ex-
ofcoperasa»yet,_but_a Mr. Coats to ception of Gibraltar, will there be one
whom he gave permission to try what Bntifh regiment,
he could make,, has made about 800
weight. He is convinced that the dif*
fcrent caves that he knows of in that
neighborhood will be sufficient, if pro-
perly worked, to supply every call for
coperas and al lumin this ftate.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

LONDON, AUG. 26. i
The king has been pleased to grant !

the dignities of Baron and Viscount of
the United Kingdoms of G. Britain
"and Ireland, unto the right hon. Sir .
Arthur Wellesley, Knight of the moft
hon. order of the Bath, and Lieut. .
Gen. of his majefty's forces, and to j
the heirs male of his body lawfully be- ;
gotten, by the names, (Ivies and titles
of Baron Dpuro of.Wellesley, in the
county of Somerset^ and ,JViscount
Wellington of Talavera, and Welling- '
too, in the said county. \

Auguft 28. ;
By the new Svvedifti conftitution,

Laft week William Conftable, and
Richard Cockcroftr two manufactu-
rers, were apprehended at Hull, for
preparing to leave this kingdom for
America.

The dominions of Hanover, to-the
jtmount of two millions of livres year-
,ly, have been dif t r ibuted by Bona-
parte among his generals and mi-
nifters . The folio wing have the largeft
grunts:

Berthier, Bernadotte, Mortier, Du-
roc, Ney, Augereau, Massena, Cau-
laincourt, Davouft, Soult, Lefebvre,
Lebrun, Bessieres, Junot, Victor,
Fouche, Champagny, -Dccres and
Creter.

Auguft 30.
Letters have been received from

Presburgh to the 31ft ult. and from lii?
ga to the 11th in ft. By these we learn
that the report of a general embargo in
the harbors of Russia and the Baltic, is
'.erroneous. It is true that an embargo
has been imposed, -but, initead of be-
ing general, it is confined to native

which has lately been made-public at fhipsonly, and its sole object is to pre-
Stockhoim, in 'five flieets quarto, the ; vent their falling into the hands of the
king is to be assifted by a council of
ftate, consifting of nine members, by
whose advice he makes peace or war,or
and transacts all important affairs. All
public offices muft be filled by natives.
The king has the supreme command of
the land and naval forces. The royal
age of maturity takes-place at twenty.
Should the male branch of the royal fa-
mily become extinct, the, council go-
verns until thje dates are convoked..
No prince royal can marry without the
consent of the ftates.

Augtrft 29.
The people of England are at length

beginning to awake from the delusive
dream by which they have been amus-
ed for the laft month. The expedU
tion, as we predicted, and as every
person of common underftanding might
have foreseen, is about to return, with-
out having accomplished the ayowed
object for which it was prepared.—
Whether a difference of opinion among
the superior officers does or does not
exift; whether Col. Congreve did (Or
did not come home for orders, with
respect to the ulterior objects of our
armament, we will not undertake to
say ;—but this we, know, that our force
has lingered before secondary objects,
until the grand primary object of the
expedition is believed to be now unat-
tainable. Thus ends the conqueft of
Holland, and expulsion of king Louis.
Even Flufhing, almoft the firft fruita
of our efforts, is already threatened,
and compelled to ftand on the defen-
sive ! When we look back even but a
few wfeeks and reflect on the opprobri-
ous calumnies with which every one
presuming to doubt the full success of
the expedition, was loaded, we surely
may be excused for exclainaing-r-whtt
infatuation!

The accomplifhenentof the ulterior
objects of the expedition teems to be
completely given up, and the belief i>

J

powerful Dri t i th force cruizing in that
With a licence from this countrysea.

it is undcrftood that any Russian Thipi
would be permitted, to take their de-
parture. All the difficulties respect-
ing the American vessels in the port of
Riga, have been removed by the-good
underftanding which subsifls bettveen
the consignees and the official agents of
the Russian government.

Orders have been received at Wool-
wich to prepare artillery for another
expedition.

The following letter supplies some
new particulars respecting the ftate of
affairs in Walcherin:—v^-, ^».

" FUJSHING, Aug. 23.
" The rumour* afloat here arc so va-

rious and contradictory as to induce a
person to doubt the moft probable ftate- .
ment, though .proceejrjing from the beft
authority. Whether the main_ohjectr
of the expedi t ion, viz. the seizure of
the enemy's fleet, will be attempted or
not, depends, as we here underflancl,
upon the expected decision of the cabi-
net. The transport* and fiYips of war
have, hovt ever, proceeded up the Weft
Scheldt, in order^ip be ready to disem-
bark the troops quickly, if slich opera-
tions are decided upon. In this garri-
son, from which I now write, alarm
has already given rise to some precau-
tions. Laft night the piqueu and cen-
triea were doubled, and orders wer«
given the sentriei to dimct a vigilant at-
tention to the ftiips of war off in the
roadfted, and that if blue rockets wer«
discharged from any of them, a com-
munication was to be immediately
made to the commanding officer, gen.
Picton. The motive for issuing those
orders was the apprehension of an at-
tack from the enemy, who to the num-
ber of 13,OOO men, are positively »aid
to be in Cadaand, under the com mam d
of Bcroftdottc, for the avowed object
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of Recovering this island. Within,
these few days three hundred, gjun.
boats -have reached thnt place from
Boulogne, through the canals, and 1
assure you, i t - is ' the decided cottvrc*
lion of some of th* ino'd intelligent if*,
habitants that the attempt, even with
all the probability of failure, will cer-
tainty be made, and that Gen. Monnet
(they say) gave the^m the assurance and
Bernstlotte's military fame is commit-
ted by his Mailer upcVn the issue. At
;>M events, the brigade Rationed here
considing of the 36th, the 63d, and
77th regiments, with the Hon. Col.
Cochranc's battalion of embodied de-
tachments, arc kept upon the alert,
which together with the positions ta-
ken by our fhips of ,warr afford to us
the raoft confident hopes that the ene-
my may repent his temerity, notwith-
(landing the opportunity which the
damaged condition of the batterie* of
this fortress may, at this moment, pre-
sent to them.. At various times in the
course of the morning, we have heard
a 'drong cannonade in the direction of
Fort Lillo—it is supposed to proceed
from the enemy's batteries up the ri-
ver upon our gun-boats, which are da-
tioned off its banks. The principal
part of Sir John Hope's army flill con-
tinues in mqft comfortable quarters In
South-Beveland, and really if .some-
thing ulterior is intended by this army
to be executed, indecision and delay
mud cease.

" The duty on this garrison is very
severe, every regiment being obliged
to furnim, independent of the neces-
•ar'y guards, parties of 150 and 200
then," to dismantle the works which
were condructed for its bombardment.
There is prevalent here a rumor, that
the works of Middleburgh are to be
immediately put in a (late of defence,
and that a 10O additional guns are to be
placed on the ramparts of Flufliing.
Such an intention indicates the deter-
mination of making Walchercn a de-
pot, from which Britifh manufactures
may always find their way to the conti-
nent. Indeed I, this day, in inspect-
ing the dorrs in the arsenul, witnessed

-th«? illuftration-ef-what-the-pgrsevcTiiTg
spirit of trade will effect, and of the
difficulties which in its operation it will
certainly surmount. There are no.w
lying on the quay .of Flufhing, 10O
pieces of ordnance of Carron manufac-
ture, with the proper marks of that
foundery upon them, so lately manu-
factured as the year 18Q8. Here is an
evident proof that the ingenuity of gain
laughs at the intricacy of Britifti Or-
ders of Council, and at all the efforts of
French interdicts.

" Witliin tHis hour this garrison re-
ceivecl the agreeable intelligence, that

: French • property - to a considerable
amount ~has been discovered at Mid-
dle-burgh. By the activity of the Com-
missioners, specie to a large amount
has-been found, and nearly 200 tons of
saltpetre. The (lores here are very
rich, the arsenul being now filled with
the mo ft material naval (lores. I can-
not conclude thialetter without Hating,
that the enemy.bore ample tedimony
to the unparrallclled ability with which
our artillery was conducted during the
bombardment."

Copy of a letter from a respectable com-
. mcrcial house in Liverpool to ano-.

ther, In Jfew-Tork, received by the
1 Pacific.

"LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2, T809.—We
annex the actual currency for . your
chief exports, assuring you that more
encouraging quotations are, at present,
merely nominal, ami not at. all to be
judified by the tone of our market.

" Whild we are fully convinced that,
as fur as it/H"jk^oic4ble, the course of
American policy will 'be unalterably
pacific, we are not without our fears
that the intercourse wiiragxsn. be sus-
pended. The .partial, repeal of our or-
ders in council, and the mild character
of our condructive blockade, may, if
skillfully and temperately urged, lead
to a happy issue ; but knowing that the
sentiment of the Britifh minitter is lof-
ty and unwise " that America will
America must submit,'* ,we apprehend
that Mr. Jackson's indructions are not
quite as conciliatory as the novelty and
oppression of the case, as well as, the
vital interefts at (lake, so evidently and
powerfully demanded. :.'>

" Our next advices, which may be
expected to announce Mr. Jackson's
nrrival, are looked to with a degree of
nnxicty which we never before witness-
ed ; andwhilft any pause in the inter-
courne, however fiiort its duration,
would clearly and materially enhance
the price* of produce, our present quo*
tations certainly could npt matt a ft»nd
•garnd the ftrong hope of an early ad-

"Unfortuniitcly for our enuhtry
there is a warlike character in o«4if
councils, tfrhich )• totally adverse tr>y.
any permanent arrangement | and'
sooner or later this spirit if not laid by
the nation, will seek an opportunity of
.discharging itself upon America.
Even Where the interells of America
arc, concurrent with the measures of
Britain, the disposition is never allow-
ed to,grace the act; and the Englilh
m^nidtT, with a degree of asperity
wh\h is without precedent and without
apol\gy, fhamelessly avows that the
good which was done to America by
his ri easures, was undesigned by his
government! How can we ultimately
look ;o peace from an adminidration
whefc the desire of doing good, from a
goofl motirc, is renounced in the mod
daring and profligate manner?

" It is very clear that the govern-
ment of 'America a"nd England have
not yet corrfe together with that ear-
nedness, or underdood each other
with that precision, which the magni-
tude of the object, the very nature of"
the discussion, and above all, the dis-
tant position of the two nations, so pre-
eminently demanded.—We will fur-
ther venture, to assert, without any
qualif icat ion or condition whatever,
that Mr. Erslmve is not the only mern-»
berof.the Diplomatic Tribe who has
incurred the displeasure, or forfeited"
the confidence, of his government.

"Affixed to our quotations we have
given some brief notices of the date
and prospects of our market ; but our
trade is so completely suspended upon
the issue of political discussion, that it
is difficult, if not quite impossible, to
form an opinion with any sort of accu-
racy. That Mr. Madison will act to-

~ wards England as well as France, with
temper, moderation and firmness, we
have no doubt tvhatever; but the points
in discussion of are the mod delicate
and vital nature. What can be the
equivalent for the honor—for any por-
tijxrjLofjhe-honor, or juft neutrality of
a nation ? Our conviction is, that if
you do not contend) you will; seek in
vain for ample judice from France or
England; and, the qUeftion then, will
be, unable to obtain judice from ei-
ther, will you, upon the cold doctrine
of prudence or necessity!, submit to a
sydern—of impartial rigor, insult and
oppression from both? The position
of America gives her drengtb, and
though in didinct and different points;
(he, perhapiTls unequal- to other na-
tions, dill die mayJjeJbontiUo-herself.
This, in our opinion, is the great
quedion, even if the dispute-fhould,
for a time, be patched up, which mud
arred the attention of the next Con-
gress. The representatives of Ame-
rica we think will do their duty ; but,
after what is pad, (hould they in~aT
temporizing spirit, or with those com-
pliances of which Europe furnifhes ajn'
ample catalogue of examples, compro-
mise the neutral rights, honors and ad-
vantages of their country, then we are
convinced they will find at home a pow-
er more fatal to^ them than England
'and France, or even France and Eng-
land united. We have been reluctant-
ly led into these political speculations
from a drong, conviction of their im-
portance, and from the unalterable be>
liefthat however our commerce may
fluctuate under the vicissitudes of the
negociation, it is the discussions in
Congress which mud give, a firm and
ult imate turn to our market: The ba^_
lance of probabilities,, in our opinion,
decidedly incl ines , to a very material,
though perhaps not to an immediate
advance, in the prices of all your ex-
port articles.

" Assuring you that we fhall-be-infi-
nitely more gratified in the failure,
than the accomplishment of our antici-
pations, we remain with sincerity, your
very obedient servants."

The defeat of Wagram has excited
the greeted irritation and disorder
among the Audrian officers, who
blame each other for the misfortunes
of that decisive day. Field marihal
Hiller has demanded and obtained
leave to resign, and general Bellegradjt:
has obtained the same permission, it ib
aaid, without having required it. \

The following order of the day wan,
publifhed on the day after the battle
of W a grants—

ORDER OF THE DAY.
lo the battle of yefterday, the troops of
the left wing in no respect answered the
expectations which I had a right to
cherifh respecting them, nor the- hopes
I had formed, the importance of that
day considered, from tbcir drong and
advantageous position.

Theduaftrpua result of that battle
mud be «»cribed to the conduct of
these troop* ; for a» the confusio* was

generally]among them, the retreat was
mH(k- wijih too great hade'and disorder,

am also, wi th some exceptions,1 far
from being satisfied with the infantry.
Several regiments marched forward
too soon, and began to fire without
any cause. They were benidcs so
crowded together, that they fired upon
one another. The officers were not
able to rally the larger bodies, which
fled in disorder, and thus ground was
lod. The confused cry which was
heard among the troops, drowned the
voicaof the commanding officers.

Had the commanders accudonitd
their troops to silence, and taught them
to attend to nothing but their orders,
the separation of the left wing would
not have produced such (hameful con-
sequences.

In every regiment which (hall here-
after conduct itself ' in a similar manner,
the tenth man (hall be condemed to
die, and the red of the men (hall be
didributed among the other rrgimerita.
Th« commanding officer fhall be ca-
fhiered, and the other officers dismis-
sed. Cries of alarm amongi the sol-
diefs fhall be punifhed with death.
The troops mud only act when orders
are given to them, or on the signal of
the drum. In mod regiments, the
drums are placed withTthe music, out
of the reach of the fire, but the com-
manding officers (hall see that all the
drums return to their poda, and (hall
take care that the troops under their
direction do not fire without orders or
at too great diftanee.

In the eveningof the 5th the regiment
of Argentcir made such bad disposi-
tions, that in the unprofitable retreat
to Neusidcl, the 2d line fired on the
firfl and occasioned great disorder.
The regiment of liesso Nemhurg did
nothing but wander here and there,
sometimes was heard the cry of " for-
w,ard" where there was no enemy!
Gen.Riesedid not conduct himself well
at Enzersdorff. On the 6th, in the
evening, I did not find him at the
head of his troops, and besides, he did
not follow the orders which were given
him respecting the attack. He fhall
fretfismissed fronTthe

regif ted
1

service of hit.
majedy.

The disorder which flill prevails
among the troops, proves that the offi-
cers of the daff know not how to apply
a remedy- I (hall, however, set an
example myself. I.flTatt; according to
the circumdances, dismiss or cafluer
such officers of the grand daff, whose
troops are not again brought under,
proper discipline. It is the fhame of
the army that st> many "ilragglert and
plunderers are found on all the road*
and in all the villages.

(Signed)-
^ CHARLES, Generalissimo.

INSURRECTION IN MAINE.

" ffalhwell. Oct. 4, 1809.
"We are alUn a mod unhappy situa-

tion in this part of the country, for we
are in a date of actual rebellion. You
have no doubt heard of a murder com-
mitted some weeks back near this town
bv some squatters, and that 8 men who
did the act are in goal, For some
time_we were told they would be rescu-'
ed: but the report was treated with
contempt, until Friday night, 29th
September, between the hours of 12
and 1, when we were roused by the"
cries of murder and fre! Before I
could get out of bed, a military notifi-
cation was read to me to appear armed
and equipped in 3 minutes at the gun-
house. When I got into the dreet,
every thing was in confusion. I found
that the artillery had gone on to Au>
jjuda },and part of our company mount-
ed on horseback had also ,proceeded.
We remained on bur arms until day
light. Saturday,a drong guard turned
out, and_wjBL_were ,pretty quiet. On
Sunday night the alarm commenced at.
10 o'clock, and -positive iriformatio«t
was received pf a considerable body of
the enemy, within a few miles of Au-
guda; so we remained during the
night. Monday I was dra/ted, and
marched at 7 in the evening. Stood
on guard six hours, on one of the roads
about a mile from the settlement.
Tuesday night we hoped that the force
was so great we (hould have some red,
but it was the word of all. About
midnight the Augusta bell began to
ring; (the signal for their being actual-
ly attacked) we could didinctly hear
the guns. The small part of our com-
pany that had been left behind, were
immediately ordered to march—the
alarm guns were fired to bring up the
troops from Gardner. On our arrival,
we found the guards hud been driven
in, except four* who were captured
within a few rods of Auguda bridge.

were 1, ft to
----- ,

self very con>Pi
nirousmgthe
country to support the
the laws, mounte<l his
to the bridge

'
-

^ A regular
400,troop8 is kcp? at

| and at the snme

g ^ o e . n g . e t o n f i r e . i n
fine the people here, and
f r o m g o . o g t o A u u l t b i nu n ^ ^
It ,3 supposed thnt the insu,K ' ^
from 1000 to 1500 ''

Mob Law—On
we are informed « mod
unprecedented murder was c
in Logan county, Kentucky;

For some years a
e d t h e borders of this (tilfe t

tucky, to suppress whom tl,e civil!
thonty was insufficient, and thou
whose duty it was to call for otheraii

in many cases, were implicated or inj
midated by the power of the offender,.
in this difficulty, a number of citizJ
without any authority, took the law k
to their own hands, and called them.
selves regulators ; their plan was i»
procure all the evidence they could
againd a suspected person, then afrfft
him and compel him to disco verti'lut
he had dolen, and who werehisaccom.
plices. i

Some who were taken up majtroo
siderablc discoveries of dobAo»«,
cows, farming utensils, 'an
ry kind of property— :nay,
murder^ sometimes crept out
of theijfl would tell nothing; thenfei
regulators would whip, hang for &
while, or ^therwise punifh, until t\«
life of the~object was near gone. Of
the latter was George W. Wellh.i
man branded a few yeflrs part at Naft-
ville, for breaking open a' (lore ; he wa
taken before a magiftrate, but nothin
appearing that could be proved to iht
satisfaction of the juftice, he was dis-
missed. Th« regulators then took
him to the woods^>and whipped him;
he confessed some things, and lhat i ic
was a deserter from the army.

Thi.s not being satisfactory, to thtrc.
gulators, they proceeded to hanjhua
in hopes of obtaining the names o
gang of horse thieves who arcsuppose
to be leagued together in ach^injhro
Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio, bul
nothing was divulged. Apartyllifa
took him into cudpdy and carried Ji/ffl
to the place from whence he i s s a W w
have deserted ; but on the roadiboul
four miles, they (hot him, bound a»]«
was, and left him lying in the road.

There are eight suspected
now confined in the didrict jail

«•

'New Or leans,
Lad night, at a quarter after

a fire broke out in the hospital of dm
city. " It caught in the kilchen, whmc«
it soon communicated to the disp'fisl<

tory, and thence spread to the whole
of the. building. The prom"''"111

with which the citizens flew to
sidance pt'the sick, if. above all
but the rapidity of the flames
ing it impossible to convey the") >'•
out-of-danger, two unfortunate^'
sons became the victims~6f the de"[uc.'
tive element, and another perils11

whild conveyingjFrorn the fire.
It is presumed that the sacred ve«-

sels have been sdvrd, but they' *r

not yet found. Some of the churchoi>
nam'ents have been rescued from U»
flames. . j

It is said that the fire proe«fl»
from the negligence of a negro, "
fell asleep, leaving a lighted *«Sj
which set fire toVne ol th« *'tli

walls. „ r , tin
The sick who were saved from «J

fire are now ' accommodated »l

town-house, with every thing req"J

in their situation. ^
Never did the flames rig;

more violence; in leas than a.q^
of an hour, the kitchen, t '
tory, and the whole hospitalduccd toadies; and had not the

abated and changed, ad the no,
part of the city would have been

mincnt danger. *

Thomas

Sre now as ludicrously abusive pf him,
as they Were of his predecessor,

of thid count>'

The federalifts have again been de-
bated in New-Jcney in the election

members of the date legislature.
-he republicans will have a majority

»f 3 in council, and 8 in the assembly.

Tl,e didurbancc in Maine, (an ac-
rornt of which i& publifhed in this day's.
' .per) 'is underflood.to have commen-

,| with an opposition to the survey-
c of ctr.tain lands in that Province,
Consequence of which violence was

Llpre'dto th." pel-sons of some of the
Iteceft employed, one of whom was
['lied. '*'lie ringleaders or persons
Encc'rncd' in the murder were taken

nd imprisoned, and the insurrection
monglt the disaffected was.for the pur-
' ,M of effecting a rescue.

A late London paper gives a detailed
latemcnt of the French naval force,
Lm wh'ich it appears that PVance has

t notwrithdanding its d iminut ion by
ap'ture, a formidable navy, considing

,V vessels of 120 guns, sixty one
„ of the line, indtfortyeigti frigates;
jdcven this edimate is supposed-to

under rated.

Lord Erskine has written a pa.tnphlet
tculpatory of his son's conduct while

' the United Sute».

I N D i r j T E R K N C R — N O VIKTUE.
u I am nr> meddler in polittcs— •
" I" mind my business."
Many a sordid mind takes credit to

itself for the like expressions of disre-
gard for the public weal. Can't a man

In a London paper a proposal has
fen made to pelebrate the 26th;Jof Oc-

fober next, by a national jubilee, as his
jedy will on that day, enter the

SfOthytlar of his reign; an event that
mis not occurred since the reign of Ed-
ward III. and only twice in 1200
tears.

We are happy to find that the delu-
and infatuat ion which exided

long the Federal citizens of the New
England dates, in consequence of the

of the Embargo, Etc, which
Jic enemies of our government took in-
js'rte pains to represent as an oppres-
ive and unconditutioWal measure, is'
pft passing away. The .late elections
i-Ahodev!sland and Vermont fully de-

lonftrate the fact. We congratulate
aur republican fellow citizens on the
irobable glorious result of these elec-
tions, a« well as on the great change

has .taken place in the minds of
the people of this date, in consequence
of the perfidy of the^Bfitifh govern-
icnt; so that we can calculate, aimed
nth certainty, that the n^xt spring
flections will give a large majority of

for the patriotic farmer, Levi
Jncoln, Esq. for governor; who, the

[aft spring, received the free, unbiassed
|uffrages ol 43 thousand freemen ; not-

nthRanding the then Federal song of
jore and Free Trade ! Gore and no Em-

.' \vVi\ih has now lod its charm.
[Boston Chronicle, Sept. 14.]

_Js pleasing to reflect that the ho-
leit part of the federalids -are fhaking
Iff their prejudices againd their own
lovcrnment and_ unit ing with the re-
publicans in support of Jthf prtJS^nt ad-
l in i f t ra t ion: and indeed how can it be

Otherwise ? If they ever mean to escape
From federal deception and delusion,
Jhey Will escape now. There is no
airier alternative.—They mud eithcr-
rel inc ju i lh all claims to the name of A-
mericans, 'orjTidify the Britifh, join
the Essex junto, and openly declare

fthat u Great Britain hax done us no es-
••'ty'f/iv/,''notwithstanding (he has

limpressed our seamen, violated our
[maritime jurisdiction, murdered our
citizens in t ime of peace, insulted our

(R')VerMmentj_a»d pcrfidiou&ly disavow-
l«--( l the act of her authorised minider.
•I t is not possible for a man to.be a real
American, and judify such accumulal-
«d wrongs. If Americans can ever be
roused; they will be roused now. The
Britifh; faction who cried down the em-
^•"go, non-intercourse, and every mea-
*ure that could protect the nation
"ghind Britiih outrage, will soon be-
co'rte as obnoxious to the people, as
w<--re the-old lories and refugees of 75.

Ibid.

^ is edimated that the Briifh agency
.h:'s expended in the date of Maryland
alone, within fifteen months, upwards
of 118,000 dollars—the main object
n view to prevent the election of gen.

Smith to the senate of the
States; and what has been the
Utter disappointment; diaap-

Nntment so extreme, that tbc Britilh
pr|nts, which hav« been hitherto mak-
'"8 » deceptive fhew of eulogy and af-
l«ctation of confideace in Mr. Madison,

attend.to his business, and do his duty
also to the date ? He may gain correct
notions of politics, without making
them his hobby horse. He may main-
tain his opinions without brawl or bus-
tle. It is mean to be wrapped up en-
tirely in one's self. If the Russians,
,Turks, Audrinns, EngliQi, &c. had
paid more regard to public concerns,
they might at this day be freemen in-
dead of slavefl. He is' a traitor to his
fellows, who gives up to others those
rights of th inking and .acting, which he
ought to keep to himself. It was a vile
spirit of submission, or renunciation of
right, which led the Englilh to send
abroad for Dutch and German kings,
When they might have governed them-
selves. So much for no meddler in
politics I"

The Algerihes complain bitterly of
the loss of business since the depreda-
tory nayal warfare carried 'on by the
Englifli find French for years pad.—
For, say they, w hile we plunder our
enemies according to our ancient cus-
tom, the two former plunder friends
and enemies indifferently. §>uere.
Wno of the three is the better Turk?

Bait. Amer.

Extract of a letter from a Gentleman in
Algiers, to hit Correnpondent in Bos-
ton.
"When I left France, I hoped I had

left war and misery behind me, but I
was mi (taken, for on my arrival .in Al-
giers, I observed that preparations for
a maritime war were carried on with
the greated^vlgor: they were fitting
out one 44 gun frigatr, and three Ze-
bec6, besides two frigates, one 44, and
the other 56guns, at sea; and as for

jniscry, the_poo.r__T_ur_ks_m.ad£_bitter-
complaints: they assured me for the
lad three years, that the nations of
Europe had become such formidable
rivals to them in their line,_that they
had been hardly pufl jed, and that they
had been so far exceeded by the En-

•^glifh and French, that they were led al-
mod to despair—fur said they, .while
we have conscientiously followed the
usage of our nation, andLdrictly kept
within the bounjdjs^prescrihed by our
long edablifhed cuttoms, of robbing
and enslaving only our enemies—they
have been playing a game of sweep-
dakes, darning a\vay_at both friends
and enemies."

morning at the door of the Cufloai-
House.

—. ,
LATEST FROM SPAIN.

The llrig Corporal Tritii^ capt. El-
well, arrived at Bodon on tne 14th ind.
in 36 days from Cadiz. He reports
that Gen* Cucda had resigned hit com-
mission, and 4eft the Spanifh army;
that »ir Arthur Wellesley was retreat-
ing towards Portugal, for the purpose
of re-itnbarking on board a fleet of
transports, which was said to have ar-
rived on. the coad. Capt. E. did'not

bled afte* 'prayers i r i .n smalf
in the county of Sligo, f Ireland]'*
tilli recruiting officer began toharani(i!e
the country lads, and among other firia
things told them, if they cnlided in hia
m»jefty»s service, they would have the
happiness of going to Portugal, and
from thence to Spain, to aesill m build-
ing the churches apd erecting the altars
that had been demolifbed by the (hock-
ing abominable French. An old mnn
depped up to him, and said, "upon
my soul, Mr. Officer, I wifh you'ci
give us leave to rebuild our own

learn that any battles had been fought ; churches, firK, that were demolished by
ulterior to those already known in this f the English, and not have us hearing
country. | mass this way under the rain, with no

It was also reported at Cadiz, that ' other covering over the pried at the al-
the cause of sir Arthur Wellesley's fal- . tar than that old winnow flieet."—
Hogback toward the sea coad, was the The Serjeant walked off without a re*
' ' provisions, and not cruit.—Irish Paper.total want of
through fear of the enemy; that the
Central Supreme Junta had not dis-
solved ; but on the recommendation
of the Britifh commander in chief to
have the provisional authority of the

Died, lately, in England, nged 88,
Mrs. Beaton, in St. John's Madder
Market, Norwich. She was a native
of Wales, and commonly called the

country placed in the hands of the bi- Freemason, from the circumdaoce of
(hop of Toledo, as Regent, it was ex- her concealing herself one evening in
pected some change would take place the wainscoting of a lodge room, where

die learnt th/t t secret, the knowledge of
which 'thousands of her sex have' in
vain attempted to arrive at. It is said
(he was a very singular old woman, aa

in the government.
(Boston Gazette.

Norfolk Oct,l3.
Mr. Erskine, family and s.uite, ar-

rived here yederday morning from
Baltimore. They will sail for. Eng-
land in the frigate L'Africaine the fird
fair wind.

The Africaine frigate on board of
which Mr. Erskine 5»'to embark for-

Extract of a letter from the ffavanna,
dated Sept. Zblh t8O9.

" A brig being upon the point of de-
parture for Baltimore, I have only
time to enclose to you - herewith three
of the lad papers, and to say that I
have been informed, that by a late roy-
al order received here, all the parts_of_
dm island wi l l from henceforward be
diut againd all foreigners. It is said
that the order will be promulgated this
evening or to-morrow, and if in time
I will forward to you a copy there-
of.

" I cannot think it will take effect
immediately, but it is said it will and
that it actually paased the heads of de-
partments this morning, who ordered
the same be to promulgated and carri-
ed into execution.

" A rapid rise has taken place in eve-
ry article, and no person wTlTlell at
any price until the extent of the order
'is known; As to the intered of the
merchants of the United States, I do
not believe that it will be much injured
by this meaabre, as the Josses sudained
by those largely concerned in the trade
since the embargo was raised are
great."
Extract of a letter—dated ffavanna,

27th Sept. 1809.
«' The enclosed order is of such im-

portance to the commerce of the citi-
zens of the United States, that I em-
brace an opportunity offering this mo-
ment for Baltimore to forward to you
a copy thereof."

ORDER.
The President, Governor and Cap-

tain General and'the Intendant of this
Island, in a consultation yefterday, re-
solved that the royal orders of the 10th
July lad (hould be complied with, in
which isenjoincd an observance of so
much of the laws of the Indies as for-
bids foreign vessels to trade in the ports
of the Indies—which is communicated
to the public.

ffavanna, 27th Sept, 1809.
A copy from lue original pod«d thi»

the tecret died with her.

From a late London Paper.

SLOW AND SURE.
In planning expeditions 'gaind the foe
Our mioiftcr'a are ever suret. though

slow,
England, remains in Hampton Roads. Each expedition treets a common fate,
Her departure we underdaud from
good authority depends upon the arri-
val of Mr. Jackson's despatches from
Wafhington. As die has already re-
mained longer than was expected, it is
surmised that Mr. Jackson has com-
menced his negotiations with our go-
vernment and detains this fhip in order"
to advise his government of the pro-
gress or probable result of those nego-
tiations,

It is aaid-that-despatGhe-s-frem-our-
govcrnment for Mr. Pinkneyi~which
were sent down to go by the Africaine,
have been returned. tfor. Led.

In the course of the trial in the court
of king's bench between Mr. Wright,
the upholderer, and col. Wardle, one
of the counsel, in cross examining Mrs.
Clarke, is said to have sneeringly asked
her under whose protection (he now
w'as. Mrs. Clarke, archly replied (look-
ing at the bench) " lord Ellcnbo-
rough's." His lordlhip smiled, and the
court was convulsed with laughter.

s> Lon. pap.

New-Tork, October 16.
, Captain Stacey arrived at Marble-

head on Wednesday, from Gron, in
the north of Spain, and the province of
Aduria, which he left the 19th of Aug.
When he sttfhtd great rejoicings were
held at Oviedo, the capital of the pro-
vince", on account of the supposed pos-
session (which our later accounts (hew-
hot to be true) of Madrid on the JLSth
by the combined armies. Persons .re»-
cently from St. Andero, St. Sebadian's
and Bilbonr, Said, that all the Anieri-
cans in those port* had been taken up
and imprisoned by the French ; that at
St. Andero they had once been releas-
ed through the interference of Madam
O'Jirien, but were agaia imprisoned.
It was da^ecVthat theLFrench had only
4000 troops in Andero, and only as
many hundred in Bilbba—that the Spa-
nifh lines extended to the former place, I
and that the Spaniards expected fhortly
to regain'possession of it, as well as of
Bilboa.

The city of Antwerp,-which is sup-
posed to be the ultimate object of the
Britilh expedition, forms no part of the
former territorie.8 of Holland; it is si-
tuated about 40 miles S. E. of Flufh-
ing,1 on.the ead side of the Scheldt,
which is hereof sufficient-depth and
width to admit vessels of great burden
close to the quay. The commerce of
this city, rather more than two centu-
ries ago, was superior to any other date
in Europe; 2500 merchant vessels ar-
rived in its port in one year,-155O; the
value of the merchandise imported that
year'amounted to 133 millions. But
when the United Provinces threw off
the Spanilh yoke, hav.ing got possession

tof the entrance of the Scheldt, they
"sunk pbdructions in the channel to pre-
vent a free navigation. The town is
surrounded by a wall and regular forti-
fications. The ttavigation of the river
was declared free in Aug. 1794.

Retort courteous.—Lad St.Patrick's
day, t number of people being a**c(&

Slow to depart, and #ur?-»to,b« too laid
London, July 28.

. JL

Tailoring Business,
HE subscriber informs the public

that he dill continues to carry on
the above business in Charledown.—'
He returns his sincere thanks to his
friends and the public in general for
thrh^ait-sTrp-pcTrf7i[nd hopes by aTsTT"
duity and attention to merit a continu-
ance of their patronage. He has juft
received the lated fafhions, which will
enable him to serve ladies and gentle-
men in the fird dyle. Those who may
please to favor him with their cudom,
may rely on having their work executed
with punctuality and neatness.

' HENRY SKAGGS.
October 26,1809.

Jefferson, set.
October Court, 1809.

George Newkirk, Complainant,
against

John Maxwell Swarin, William Glas-
sell Swann, David CarotbHsSwann,
and Robert Joseph Swann, children
and heirs of Joseph Swann, deceased,

Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

'"T'HE defendants not having entered
their appearance agreeably to nn

act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of-the -dJurt^.jhat the said de-
fendants are not i n h a b i t a n t s of
this date.: On the motion of : the
complainant, by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said- defendants do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
December; next, to answer the bill of
the said complainant, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted! in
the Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charlefto-vn, for two. months succes-
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy. Tede,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

John R. Cooke,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

npENDER-S his professional seryi-
ces to his fellow citizens of Jeffer-

son County. He will attend 'both the
inferior and superior Courts.

Martinsburg, Oct. 20, 1809.

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Man,

Between 22 and 23 years of age. Hi
U a good didihVr and ah excellent
hodler. Inquire of the Printer*

October 20, 1809.

The Finder
0 F a small bundle, tied up in a white

handkerchief, carelessly lod on the road
between Shepherddowa and Charles
town, (hall be rewarded by delivering it
at this office, or at Mr. KaDion's,
ing Spring.

October 19, 1809.
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TROM -fHB PHILADELPHIA RKT3I8TKR.
'"

The ftrict coincidence of event! with
the following Prophecy, made one
hundred and ,eighty-nine years since,
and which we copy, literatim* from
one of a regular file, of thfc New-Tork
Pofit Boy, of March 11, 1{T44, pub.
lidied upwards of sixty-five years ago,
will not only amuse the credulous, but
aftonifli the sceptical minds.; An ar-
ticle written at the present 'moment,
could not more clearly designate what
has happened. Editor Rfgister.

FROM THE NEW YORK POST DOT, Ofr
M A R C H 11, 1744

The following Prophecy of Jonathan
Lichtenlvrg, a Catholic Monk^ -well
versediti Asfronomyi who lived about
-the year 1620, may perhaps divert
some of your reader*, and for that
end I have endeavored to put it into or*.
English tires*.

WHENE'ER the Eagle and the Lily
»' r

You then will see the Papal power de-
cline ;

Tphe French King then, with wings ex.
tended wide, „

Shall seem to every German Prince a
guide.

The North and Weftern powers will
submit,

To fhape their conduct-as that King
thinks fit:

Then ihall each one with wonder and
surprise,

View what ftrange things in Germany
arise.

The Church, whjch.long in slaver^
rema'n'd,

Has now at lad its liberty obtain'd;
While through God's wrath the Hier-

archy of Rome
Is quite o'erturn'd, and met its fatal

doom.

Then (hail the Spanifh Monarchy be

To tremble at the fiercer Lion's mien,
A mighty House on ruin's brink fliall

ftand;
Then happy peace (hall soon possess

the land.

A friendly Hint to the Ladies.
The propensity for a thinness of

dress, among many of our fa(h ion-able
—-Females, is an extreme folly which

can claim no extenuation; w.hile we
are daily witnesses of the direful con-
sequences which are the result of so
great an evil. '

It appear* that the greateft number
of cases that h'ave come under our care,
during, this month, have been of Pneu-
monia. But, although it is the pre-
vailing disease, it has not been so ge-
neral as it frequently is, at this season
of the year among the pooreft class^jof
Citizens; nor has the disease been so
generally inflammatory.

The Consumption, however, has
earned offa great many, and perhaps
,has been unsually fatal. Even in dis-
pensary practice, where thisy disease
is/not so common as among the higher
classes of Citizens, it will be seen the
number is considerable. ..But-a-slight-
review of the bills of mortality, of this
: city," will (how^that nearly pne-third of
the whole-number of deaths arise from
Consumption. This can be accounted
for only upon the supposition, that
our habits arc-not adapted to the cli-

. mate.
^c It is not the degree of cold that ef-
fects us, but the variations o'f the wea-
ther. Even through the Summer
season the changes are frequent, and
oftentimes very sudden. Our rmem--
ings are generally mild and pleasant;
but in the evenings the southern
breezes come infrom the sea, loaded
with vapor and giving n. thill to the
whole atmosphere. It is this change
that proftrates the syftem and under-
mines the conditution.

But it is not to this alone that we
mud attribute the whole effect, or else
we fliould find both Sexes equally
victims of the disease ; whereas, per-
haps, four-fifths of those who suffer
from it are Females, This then
points directly to the cause; and is an
evidence that nothing is wanting, but
proper attention to clothing,, in order
to prevent the effect. Faihion is the
bane of civilized life, and is more de-
ftrnctive to health, than the sword, pes-
tilence, and famine.

Jn European Countries (France in
particular) the climates arc in general
Biild ami uniform, and there is not

that necessity for warmth of clothing,
.that there is in this Country. But,
forgetting that the Atlantic ocean s«^
parates us from Europe, and that Paris
isrnot in America, several adopt their
Fafliions, and thus sacrifice, to pre-
posterous folly, health and life. Their
dress may be suitable to their climate;
but is not to onrt.

Our dress fhould be rather warm.
Itfhould be changed as the weather
changes, although it be 2 or 3 times a
day. Flannel fhould be worn condant-
ly next the skin; thus confining the bo-
dy, as it were, in an atmosphere of its
own, which will be more uniform than
that around us. And this practice
{hould be adopted early »n life.

We (hould avoid exposure to night
air, without any additional covering.
And particular attention fhould be pnid
to keep the feet dry and warm; for
more than one-half of the diseases'find
admittance through this avenue.

In fine, we (hould avoid excesses of
all kinds; and the consequence mud
be, health and happiness.

[Boston Democrat."\

From a late London Paper,
POLITICAL COURAGE.—This is the

time for a bold intrepid minidry.
Happily for Engfandj ' ihe can at .pre-
sent boa'd a minidry that may be said,
in a certa'in sense, to fear nothing.
They had the courage to defend the
Duke of York—to desert him, and de-
fend lord Cadlereagh; to resid Mr.
JVIadock's motion, and to defend them-
selves^—to write the king's speech, and
•ay nothing in it of the recent public
abuses—to turn Mr. Curwcri's bill
from white to black, and then to pass
it as the original one—to oppose every
motion leading to parliamentary re-
form, and affirm in the House pf Com-
mons, that the great majority of the
people were hoflile to it—to put an ex-
pedition amounting to 50,000 men un-
der the command of Lord Chatham—
to send down the German Legion to
Ely to coerce the "•Militia men—-and
above all, toj*efuse the gallant and pa-
triotic Ferguson a command in the

The minidry

1 -^A List of 'Letters
Remaining in, the Post Office, Cha'rles-

town, on the Jirpt instant, and-if nft
taken np before the first day of Ja-
nuary'next, will be sent to the Gene-
ral Post Office as dead letters.

A. Marguerct H.Lang
Townly At hey Lancelot Lect 3
Jacob Alstodi Richard B. Lee

B. Th. T. Lowry, esq.
G.W.Baylor John P. Little
Thomas- Blackburn
Thomas Bennett
Joseph Bryan
Walter Baker
Richard Baylor

C.
Doct. T. P. Cam-

bridge
Elijah Chmnberlin
John Cay wood
Witttajn. Clark
William Cordell
Mrs. Mary Crom-

tvcll
Jacob Conkiin
Doct. Cambridge

D.

Fulling and .

"present expedition.
composed of such fearless men may
yet appear to honed Englishmen a ve-
ry fearful sort of government.

Fulling and Dying.

Jihn Dai ley
Thomas Dennison

F.
Rebecca Fulton *
Samuel Farra
Robert Fulton
Mary ,A>m Fouke

G.
Miss E!iz. Guinn
Henry Gannt
Gabriel Goodwin
JamesGoings <

H. . V
Jacob Honnold
James Heath
John Haynie
James Hurst
William Henrfu

George Ilion^on
.,

Thomas K
Thomas

John Mason
William Moore and

Rachel
John Mold-
Garland Moore
Jesse Moore
James Melton
Mary M'Kennu

N.
North & Smallwood.
Francis (

THE

.

"

Wm. C. Newton

James Lauck

P.
David Pulce
George Pttlta
Eliza Putton

Jt.
Charles ftidgeley
Thomas Keyley
James-Roburdct \

S.
Frederick Smith
Samuel Swayne •••
Henry Skaggs
Mary B. Sounders 2
Philip Stridcr
Harty Sullivan

T.
Peter Tiernan
Samuel Tillelt

W.
Francis Whiting.
Catherine Wimmer
Beverly Whiting
Samuel Washington
Capt. John Worm-

ley '
Wm. Wartenbee

orge Ware >
Wm. Wallace.

, . i
bierd's Fulling
burg, (where
mg and Dying B u 8 °; the

for a considerable time v! '1S

Carter'. Fulling. Mil o '4,5 A

m.les from Winchedcr wh
 Ud'

tends to carry on said buV^
necuon with the proprie "
vanous branches, which I *\
<ly to commence. He BittaL
that from experience w] "£? h'
t ion , .he ftall be ahkMo r,n

 l

faction to all who will fe
their cudom.

Fnrthe convenience ,of th
a tad idance , the followi,!^
appo.ptod, where Cloth will hJ
with, written directions, and H
returned with all possibl
at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's

M, Burw

Charles G,Jiichter

GRATEFULLY .cknow|edgk ei4t

fs ubs c ri be r respectfully inform*
• ,his friends and the public, that he
has taken that new and elrgant Fulling
Mill, the property .of Mrj_Jienjamin
Beeler, three miK-» from Chark-down,
\vhere he intends to carry on thr 1'ull-
ing. Business in all it* various branches.
The mill being erected or^ a nr-wr pl-in,
and" water, always suffi.-.ient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
wiiLf^vor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

JOHN~HUMPHRErS, P.M.
October 1. 1809.

NOTICE.
LL persons mdcbted to the eftate

of Jehu Lafhels, .deceased, are re-
quedi-d to make immediate payment to
tljf subscriber.; and those having claims
ag. i inf t the said edate are desired to ex-
hibit them properly authenticated.-

JOHN CLAKK, Motor;
October 6, 1809.

CAUTION.
my wife Jane lW left

my bed and board without any
cause or provocation, °I do hereby fore-
warn all persons from truding her on
my account, as I am determined \o pay
no debts of her' contracting from the
date hereof. All persons are also fore-
warned from harboring hcr_jat their
peril.

JAMES BRUMHALL.
Augufl ft 1809.

JOHN M'MATKlN/jun.
—October 6, 18O9.

Public AuctLtiifr
(~)N Wednesday the 15th day of No-

vember next, will be sold for cash,
at the plantation of the subscriber, in
Jefferson county,

Nine Virginia born slaves,
considing of women, boys and chil-
dren, together with a fcir horses, cat-
tle, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro-
perty of Philip AlexandefVdeceasrd.

GERARD ALEXANDER.
October 6, 1809.

CAUTION.
A LL persons art hereby forewarned
•̂  fromjsassing through my land,
and throwing dj>wn the fences, or in
any manner trespassing upon it, as I*
am determined to prosecute every of-
fender.

Ww. CON WAY. "
October IS, 18O9.

Public Sale.
be sold on Friday the tenth

day of November ne*t, at the
dwelling of the subscriber, one mile
from Charleftown, a number of work
horses, several brood mares, and colts,
•milch cows and youug cattle, a quantity
or CORN and HAY, and a number I pcraunai prope
of other^articles. Nine months credit 1 Andc«°n, deceased, are informed that

IwiTl-be given for all the above property,
except the corn and hay, which will be
sold for.calh. The purchaser)* on cre-
dit to give bond with approved securi-
ty. The sale will commence at ten
o clock in the forenoon.

Hav-ing received the newe(l fanlin,
from Baltimore, &c. and bein,
suppl.ed with_hair of.every colour
is happy to inform the Ladies,
has it now fully in his power t o u m
them with Wigs and Vrixteu rf
moft-degant kind, and on the noil ft
beral ternjs. ,__^_

He also begs leave to makf i
for the consolation of all those
men who are becoming
whom u would be
ous to point but the great aw«»«v
both with regard to health, a»4a
comfort to be derived from w«raji
Wig, that he can accommodate^
with Wigs of the neated descripuoo,
and so exactly similar to the colour ol
their hair, as totescape the notice odki
nicedr observer.

All ordeKi i from the country pum-
tually attejiflif d to-

Charleftown^Sept. 22, 1809.

Valuable property for salt,

Take Notice.
HE .purchasers at the sale of the
personal property of Matthias

Blank Deeds
For nale at this oftcc.

their respective obligations will be-
come due on the 31(1 iodant—they are
desired'to be punctual in making pay-
ment, as no indulgence* can be-given.—
All peTsoos having claims againd said
eftate are .requefted to exhibit them du-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

A. DAVENPORT, Adm>or.
October 6, 1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
HPHE subscriber offers,, for sale his

House and Lot, inj^harleftown, on
the main... dreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good 'cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and dable. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold veryrlow for cafli. ^&O
indisputable title will be given to the

^purchaser.
JOHN WARE.

July 21,1809.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition, will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trua- •
tees of Charleftown.

Augud 10,1809. . '

~~ ' RAGS.
The highefl price given for clean linen

and cotton r»{r» »t this Office.

T the fird day of December '..._.,
will be exposed to public salt, (a

the highed bidder, on a credittotfif
end of-the next session of the Virginiij
legislature, agreeably to the provisioc
ot an act passed on the thirty-firlt da)
of January lad, all the right, title and'
intered veded in the subscriber bi'i
deed of trud executed by Ferdinand
Fairfax on the firft day of De«oi!itr,
1807, and recorded in the countycowt
of Jefferson, to the following property,
or so much as may be necessary toraif
a sum of money due ip-John D.-On,.
on the firft day of-January lad paft,Jii<l
the cods of sale,.viz. the tenennnU
present,occupied by Samuel SpeWi
(supposed to contain about four hun- 1
dred acres) part of the ShannondalLJ
tract—also the seats'for water work
adjacent to the upper end of saidtciw-
mt;nt, upon the margin of_thc rivet
Shenandoah, so laid off as to cumprt-
hend the said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing by a late sur^F
thereof, about twenty~acres and one

quarter of an acre. , This tenemeM
has a good proportion of rich''river b&
torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
mijll seats are excelled by very few |B'
the valley, if any. The sale will tajtf
place oTFlhe premises, arid commence
at J2 o'clock of the day above me?
tioheJ.

Wm..BYRDPAGE, Trutttt-
Auguft 25, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
CTRAYED or dolen about the firft
0 of April bft, from the subscribe!
living three miles from Charkflo*"'
near the road -that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark brown mare, S years r . i « ,
has a small blaze in her face, two
more of her feet white, and a &F
scar on her left thigh, which W«JJ
quite well when (he went away,
person who will deliver the t»rt ' :
to me, (hall receive the above re*

S
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PAYABLE ONfi HAllF IN ADVANCE.

...c voice, of the people has never
err, more audibly expressed than at
ke recent elections. In every, section
if the union where they have been held

v have eventuated in the t r iumph
the republicans. To demondrate

•1S we fliall cursorily enumerate the
rioiis ' results. With regard to
node I&landlthe-accounts are contra-
ctory ; each side claiming a majority
the'legislature. But it is agreed,

tn bv the fcderalids, that there is a
tisiderable accession of republican
.embers chosen. In Connecticut
ore republican members are likewise
cted than there were in the lad As*

mblv. -In Vermont the triiimp'h is
cisi've in every department of the
.vernment. Both the branches of
e legislature are decidedly republi-
n ; and a republican governor is cho-
n'in l i f U of a federalifl. In New
rsey, both houses of the Assembly
c decidedly republican, the republi-
n majority of members being greater
an in the lad legislature. In Penn-
Ivania, not a fifth of the members of
e legislature are federal. In Dela-
are the federal party is splitting to
ieces, and though her assembly dill
:ma ins federal, the votes given at the
te election evince a great republican

In Maryland, in spite of thet a n .

lu

only resource to gain any kind of didinc-
«»n is by inflaming the people. But
DStausesuch men violate evtty^dictate
°' decency and habitually sport with
Jnuh, or pompously dilate upon topics
Ong since either settled or consigned'
t° o>hvion, does it follow that the re-
! *'can prints ought to descend to
Jf«1 leveLand- expose themselves to

the disadvantages arising from un-
»cquaintance with weapons in the use

whlc" their adversaries are so ex-
Ptrt.

^ were unjuft to extend this remark

^ightieft efforts, the house of dele-
jtes has been rescued from federal-

dnd is ndw republican by a consi-
ral)le majority, the consequence of
niehis.that the government in all its
gparimciua is lepufcrlTT^rn In Ken-
[cky, Tennessee and Georgia repub-
lanism has triumphed, as is invariably

te case, without opposition. We
ve thus ef tabl ifhed the fact, nthat in
the reeefit-elections republicanism

as gained a victory. 'This victory
ay well he viewed as brilliant, when

t is remarked that these elections em-
race ten dates out of'the seventeen
hat make up the confederacy, and_ all
' e flates excepting two, in which fe-
eralism has the lead chance of suc-
ess, in both which dates there are the
ronged indications of a complete re-
ublican ascendancy at the ensuing
lections. At present at lead eleven,
icrhaps twelve, of the date go'vern-

enta.are republicalf," and there is A
robqbility that inia .-few'months four-
en will be so.
\Ve\\then may the friends of liberty

1 the Uniitd States laugh at the emp-
boafts of their adversaries, and at
;ir alarming .predictions. v The

hole have vanifhed into air. The
moft universal i ty of their"" defeat

toves that the great body of the. peo-
le are againlt them.; . .and-it proves
iorc—it proves that the people of this
ountry are too fixed in thtir princi-
'lesto permi t their enemies to profit
v its misfxirtiiHes. It is this that the
pposiuon has calculatecl upon ; they
at t t rcd thetr.selves that-they would
eapa rich harvell from the injudice of
onign governments. But they have,
<:tn woefully disappointfdrand their'-
isappointment reflects the "higTTeft

honor on the virtue of the people.
In this commanding a t t i tude of vic-

tory we are gratified at the dignity and
temperance of discussion that general-
ly characterise the republican prints,
which presents a happy contrad wilfh
the virulent indecency or, contemptible
crimination of a few of the federal pa-
pers. Some of these latter are too
numble for notice ; but with the excep-

of these it is gratifying to perceive
the chief inftruments of political

at present are a few editors,
hopes of politicaUionor or e mo-
are totally bladed, and whose

to all, or even the greater part of the
federal prints. Many of them, at this
very time, are guided by far different
principles. Indeed the opposition is
at present so languid; that in naming
half a dozen prints we fhould perhaps
enumerate all those,' to whom belong
the proud satisfaction of Tteeping,
without cause, the fire of party alive.

LIVERPOOL MOB.
That the taking down of the Ameri-

f an flags in Liverpool on the 4th of
uly, was a preconcertedj>usiness, will

appear from the following facts, com-
municated by a gentleman lately ar-
rived in this city, who was an eye wiu
ness to the proceedings.

About the middle of June, bur in-
formant seeing a mob collected in the
dreet, drew near, and saw three .or
four men beating a Dutch sailor who
belonged to an American vessel, while
a nu'mber of bydandrrs were exclaim-
ing-^'that-Vrjght- boys—hit the d d
Yankee." They at length lot him go,
swearing that on the 4th of Juty, Hhey
would let the Yankees see something. ,

Some days previous to the 4lh, three
carpenters were at work on board an
American vessel; one of them asked
the others if they would work oh the
4th; he was answered, that on the
ringing of a bell, they mud all repair
to the queen's dock, and they would
get work there.

On the 4th, about 11 o'clock, some
bells near the docks began to ring, and
continued, till 1, three cheers were then
given, on wh ich a cudom house' officer

~bn board an American fhip observed,
that the boys had began their work,
and there would be some fun. About
this hour the mob had collected, and
began to take down the American flags,
tearing every thing to pieces where
theymetAvith ppppsition.

Capt. Story, of Bod'on, lafhed the
haulyards of the colors to his body, and
drew his cutlass, declaring that he
would sooner die than let bis colors be
taken down. The moH, intimidated
by his determined manner, kept aloof,
and began to throw brick bats, billets
of wood, &c. at him, some of which
dr iking him, he fell. They then erir
countered him en masse; beat him in a
cruel manner; took off part of his
clothes,'"and left him a lmof t dead*

September 3, 1309.

The President Adams, of Boflon,
had a liberty tree painted on canvas
and hoided along with the flag; this
they tore into pieces, tied them round
their hats and U-gs, and draggejLs_time
of them through the mud, exclaiming,
—let the damn'd Tankers come now. and
support their indrptndenct.'"

Proceeding from Queen's to King's
dock, they were met by the mayor at
the head of eight or ten soldiers, who
seeing that the mob had begnn-to throw
dones, quietly withdrew, leaving them
to terminate the business as .they
thought proper. In this manner they
kept it_up^as they called it, till about
$ix in the evening, when the American
sailors began to collect in a body, de-
termined to oppose them, and revenge
the insult done to their country. It
was now that the mayor, fearing that
some of his majedy's subjects might
get black eyes, again made his appear-
ance ; not with eight or ten men, as
before, but at the head of 500 cavalry ;
he then caused the mob to disperse,
and no further mischief ensued.

The above datcment may be relied
upon as, correct. The account- given
of it in some of our papers, dating that
the Americans had hoided their flag
over that of the Britifh is false. This
was done by the Englifh carpenters in
order that the blame might be thrown
on the Americans. Pub. Adv.

Spain has « population of about 12
millions. But all* the ' patriotism' of
the people, with the aid of their gene-
rous allies, has been unable to drive
70,000 Frenchmen out of the king-
dom—this fact would inculcate a be-
lief that all the people of Spain have
not taken up arms to re-edablifti .the
inquisition.

The retreat of the Britifh army in
Spain, their friends tell us, IB owing to
a want of provisions) not of courage I

LATE FOREIGN NEWS..

From the London Gazette, of Sept. 2.

A Dispatch, .of which the following is
a copy, was yederday morning re-
ceived at the Office of" Viscount Cas-
tle re agh, from Lieut. General the

• E'arl of Chatham, dated headquar-
ters, Bathz, Aug, 29, 1809. —
MY LORD—Major Bradford deli-

vered to me your Lordship's dispatch
of the 21 d ind. signifying to me his
majt dy's commands that I mould con-
vey to Lieut. Gen. Sir E. Coote, the
Gen. arid other officers and troo'ps em-
ployed before Flushing, and particular-
ly to those of the artillery and engineer

j departments, his majedy's mod graci-
| o.us approbation of their conduct; and
i which I have obeyed with the mod en-
j tire satisfaction. I had the honor in"
j my lad dispatch of acquainting, your
: Lordfliip with my intention of pro-
; cecdmg to this place, andj ftould have

been mod happy to'have been enabled
r to have announced to your Lord drip

the further progress of this army.—
U.nfortuhatt.ly, however, it becomes
my. duty to date to your lordfliip that,
from the concurrent tedimony from so
manv quarters, as to leave no doubt of
the truth of the information, the enemy
appears to have collected so formida-
ble as-so convinced me that the period
was arrived, at which my indructions
would have directed me to withdraw
the army under" my command, even if
engaged in actual operations. I had
certainly early underdood—on-my ar-
rival aj,Walcheien, that the enemy
were assembling in" considerable force
on all points, but I was unwilling to
give too much credit to these reports,
and I was determined to persevere un>
til I was satisfied, upon the fulled in-

: formation, that all further attempts
• would be unavailable.
! From all our intelligence it appears
I that tiie force of the enemy in this quar-
! ter, distributed between >the environs
j of Bergen-op-.Zoom, Breda, Lillo, and
! Antwerp, and cantoned on the opposite
1 coad, is not less than 35,000 men, and

by some datementsis edimated higher.
• Though a landing on the continent

might, I have, no doubt, have been
forced, yet, as the siege'of Antwerp,

.Lthe possession of"which could alone
have secured to us any of the ulterior

•! objects of' the expedition, Was by this
date of things rendered utterly imprac-
ticable, such a measure, if successful,
could have led to no solid advantage ;
and the retreat of the army which mud
at an early period have been inevitable,
would have been exposed to much haz-
ard. The utmod force (und~that daily
decreasing) that I could hayc brought
into theufieJcj^ after providing for the
occupation of Walcheren and South
Beveland, would have amounted to
about 23,000'mfantryand 2000cavalry.
Your Lnrdlhip muft at once see, even
if the enemy's force had been less nu-
merous than represented, after the ne-
,cessaiy 'detachments to observe the

..garrisons of Bergen-op-Zoom and Br«-
Ma, and securing our communications,"
however inadequate, a force mud have
remained for operations againd Lillo,
Liefkenshoeik and ultimately againd
Antwerp y which town so far from be-
ing in the date, which had been report-
ed, is, from very correct accounts, re-
presented -to be in a complete date of
defence; and the enemy's fliips had
been brought up and placed in security,
under the guns of the citadel.

Under these circumdances, how-
ever mortifying to me to see the pro-
gress of an army, from whose good
conduct and valor I had every thing to
hope, I feel that my duty left me no
other course than to close my operati-
ons here : and it will always be a satis-
faction to me to think that I have not
been induced lightly to commit the
•afety of the army confided to me, or
the reputation of his majedy's arms.
It was an additional satisfaction to me
to find that the unanimous opinion of
the Lieutenant-Generals of this army
whom I thought it right to consult,
more out of respect to them, than that
I thought a doubt could be entertained
on the subject, concurred entirely in
the tent i rncnu I have submitted to

your LorddiSp. I am concerned to-
gay, that the effect of the climate at
this unhealthy period of the year is felt
mod seriously, and that the number at
sick already is diort of 3000 men. It
is my intention to withdraw gradually
from the advanced position in this
island, and sending into. Walcheren
such an additional force as may be ne-
cessary to secure that important pos-
session, to embark the remainder of
the troops, and to hold them in readi-
ness to await his majedy's further com-
mands, which I (hall mod anxioualy
expect.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) CHATHAM.

^[Thecopyofa dispatch from Rear
Admiral Sir R. Strachan, dated on
board the St. Domingo, off Bathz, the
27th ult. follows : The Rear-Admiral
dates, that having made the necessary
n^val arrangements for landing the ar-
my near .Santflect, without hearing
from lord C. communicated with his
lordfliip on the 24th, 'and found him
undecided. On the 26th, attended
with Rear-Admiral Sir R. Keates, a
meeting of the. Lieutenant-generals of
the army, when, for the reasons alrea-
dy dated in Lord Chatham's dispatch,
the ulterior objects, of the expedition
were abandoned. Having offered ^ve-
ry naval assidance in reducing the for-'

presses, and conceiving the subject of
the deliberation to be purdy military,
he withdrew with Sir R. Keates. The
Rear Admiral then dates, that" the
enemy's (hips, which were five .miles

Labjayje-An twerp, have com^dewn-and—
are extended in a line fronting it, ex-
cept two of the line, which arc in the
reach above Lid'kcnlhoeik, and four
frigates gone to Lillo. An immense
number of small gun-boats are on the
boom, behind them a-crescent of 60
guns, and mortar brigs, and the but-
tery of 10 guns, between forts. Lillo
and Hendrich is firtidied, though that
on the Docl side is abandoned.]

0 The Expedition—The delay of the
Britifh Expedition in the Scheldt, to
proceed to the accomplifliment of its
final objects, has at length been unhap-
pily accounted for by the arrival ofdis*
patches from the "Earl of Chatham,
hat ing that from the information he
had received, of the increasing force of
the enemy for the defence of Antwerp,
and the extensive-inundations which
had bet n effected, his Lord (hipun con-
currence with the opinion of the Lieut.
Generals and other well informed pro-
fessional men, had finally decided to
abandon the meditated enterprise
againd the arsenal and French (hips al-
together.

Such is the issue of an a rmamen t ,
the larged that ever1 left the Brit ifh
(bores, and to whose- operations so
much importance has been attached^
that it was considered nothing in com*
parison of the objects it wa* to accom-
plifh—that.the campaign in 'Spain was
suffered to languifh lorwarit of troops,
and the lad opportunity afforded us of
effectually aiding that country, was'per*
mined to pass by unimproved.

Disapproving, as we from the firft
did, of the assignment of this formida-
ble force to the Scheldt, we yet felt
more anxious for its glory and success*
—and its failure has excited in us the
bittereft 'regret.—Again' ourr military
character is held up to the ridicule of
the powers of Europe, and the jeers
and tauntings of the enemy again fill
the continental journals. _Nor are we
to suppose that they will faTToT^o-
ducing their effect. No concurrence
more unfavorable than the failure of
this expedition cojuld possibly have la-
ken place at the present crisis.

NEW EXPEDITION!
Sept. 3.—rWe are enabled to date,

that our army is immediately to be im-
employed on a frcflv, and we trud, a
more successful expedition. Orders
were lad night dispatched from the
Admiralty to Sir R. Strachan, and
from Lord Caftlereah's office, addres-
sed " to the commander in chief of jtho
Britifh troops in Zealand ;" containing
inflections on the subject of this new
enterprise. We likewise find, that or-
ders were yefterJay givcu for provu

1


